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'The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

r MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

'Silicosis' in Mica Mines 

-Dl0, Shrl Yallamanda Reddy: Wi'l 
tile Minister of Labour and Employ-
_t be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Governm":lt are aware 
1hat he disease of 'Silicosis' is wide-
ly prevalent in Mica rI1ining Area 0f 
JIlelJore District in Anrlh~a Prad€'sh; 
and 

(b) if so, the action t"k!'n:n this 
~ard? 

TIle Minister of Labour in the 1\1 inis-
u.,. of Labour and Emplo~;m.mt (Shri 
llatbi): (a) The disease is pri'Yaicnl 
but not widely. 

"., (b) Wet drillini and 5uppre"i,m of 
dust haVe bef'n mad" ~nJllPIII,nr'l in 
an micn mines. Rl'gul.lr l:l,"'p€'ctiorlf-i 
are being mane to ~nfor2" 1I,,'m. 

Idght beds have been reserved in 
the T.B. Hospital, Nello:'(' for the c>'-
daBve use of T.B. and Siiie~-T.B. 
llldients among the mica mia·or.' and 
1beir families, and the .<;1 a t~ Govern-
DIeIIt have been reques~ed to l"e",,'vc 
three more beds. Tra,"'l1ing allow-
- is paid to the mica miners who 
attend the T.B. Hospital, Ncllilre as 
ClUidoor-patients. 

Arrangements are being made fer 
tile ('Onstruction of a T.B. w3rd in the 
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hospital at Kalichedu, for th:? domicili-
ary treatment of T.B. and sili(,osis 
patients, and for mass X-ray of mIca 
miners. 

Shri Yallamanda Reddy: !s the hnn, 
Minister aware of the fact t\jat mka 
miners are not using wet drillers and 
so on and are not implementinJ the 
regulations issued by the Dl'pat·tmen~? 

Shri Hathl: I think wet dnJlinS( is 
being done. They have t·) do it. 

Shri YalIamanda Reddy: Are the 
Government aware of the faCt that 
these diseased people are not heing 
paid compensation even two or three 
years after death? Will th .. Govern-
ment take care and 3ee t.hat comp£'n-
sation is paid in time? 

Shri Hathi: Certainly it will be seen 
that they are paid compen~ati.m if they 
suffer or eontaet the disease during 
employm('nt. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: ArC' ""th 
facilities as have been set out. in the 
han. Minister's answer cxtlmdcd to 
all labour who art' exp0.l1'd to what 
arc called occupational d;'''3<f'< 

Mr. Speaker: That ;s .. WId·> (Jlles-
tinn. 

Shri Warior: What :s th<! percent-
age of incident'£' of cili-'.)sis in mi('a 
mines and what preveniive mcasurps 
havp been takt'n to rpd:H'(' 1 i1f.~ Jl'Jm-
ber year by year? 

Shri Hathi: The perre:'l!1gc in mica 
mines in Andhra Prad,'sh in 1055 was 
1.5 for underground womers. Tn 
1960 it was 2'41 per cent. and in 1961, 
r think, it was 1 p£'r ren!. The pre-
cautions that h3Vp been taken are that 
there Sh()U'r' ,)e wet drilling and lhat 
the dust should be sto!,!)~d as far lIS 
possible. 



Oral Answers 

..ri ri : ~;f~ ~~ ~c: 
~ifc:~ ~ ~~ (;fEll" ~~ ~) ~r ~ 
IRT -,~ liT ~r ~ 'lfr ;f~<:1 lti't 
;:r'fm<f ~Ilr ~ \moi ~ *~ 
if"l'fuc:r !1'I'lm: <tt ~q; ~ <{r 'lfrqr ~? 

Shri Hathi: All mines. 

Shri K. R. Gupta: Is th(~ ,i;sease pre-
valent in other areas also, partICularly, 
Rajasthan? 

Shri Hathl: It is not there in 
Rajasthan but in Bihar it is there. 

Shri K. N. Pande: What m,'astlr<os 
have been taken of late to stop this 
dust coming there? 

Shri Hathi: I have answerer! Ihat 

hlands in Ceylon 

*1311. Shri Umanath: Will the 
Prime Minister be pleased t~ stt.te: 

(a) whether it is a fa~t lilat the 
Indians staying in Ceylon from 1949 
onwards are required b:' the High 
Commission~~r there to pr(J\.h~,·,_, d(J(,~I

mentary evidence to Drove ,'lat they 
have been staying (here from :,urh a 
date; and 

(b) if so, their numb",,? 

The Deputy Minister in the Ministrv 
of External Affairs IShri Uin'sh 
Singh): (a) Persons w'lo have be'"n 
staying in Ceylon since Is. ~()'1embl'r, 
1949 or later who have R'opl:·.·d for 
travel documents or fOr "c:"islrali'H' as 
Indian citizens at our High Commis-
sion in Colombo have to produl"~ do-
cumentary evidence in ~upp'n·t of tillir 
applications. 

(b) No accurate stati';ii~s le.~:Il·d

ing the number of such persons are 
available. However, over ;) .. ~O :;1H'h 

applications were rec~i"('d during 
1961. 

Shri Umanath: What is the purpose 
of this calling of document ary evi-
dence from those persons who 'lre 
staying in Ceylon since long? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: This L par;; of 
the agreement that was reached bet-
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ween the two Prime M'i:lister.; in 
October 1949. The main purpose ;s to 
check iilicit immigrati'ln. 

Shri Umanath: What is the sort of 
documentary evidence t;,at the High 
Commissioner require's of them, and 
how do Government prop'l~'" to deal 
with those persons who have actually 
been staying there from 1349 bu: do-
not have documentary evidcnc\!'~ 

Sbri Dinesh Singh: Thi.~ document-
ary evidence is either son", evidence 
they can produce, from India, on 
which we refer the cases to India, or 
some documentary evid"nce like rice 
rntio,., books or anv nth(':· p"pers to 
eslablhh their ,lay in Ceylon. 

Shri Umanath: May I haVe' th" ans-
wer to til(' other p.art of tll'~ quesUun! 
How du Govc'rnna.>nt !JI'(Jl)IJSC to deal 
wilh those Indians who ha"" been 
sta~'ing th,'re f,'om 1[149 hut (10 not 
hav,' documentary evide,l""? 

Mr. Speaker: If then' j.; " 'il'al' re-
quirement that 0", dOCoIml'nt3ry evi-· 
dence would bp ,'ssl'nti:J!, h"" ... they 
would deal with it ollwr",!.'" ,loe~ not 
arisE:'. 

Sihri Warior: May I "no" whether 
the attention of th" GrWC'l"Nr1l'nt has 
been dr.awn (0 the lH'W Bill that i~ go-
ing to br' introduced in Pl'.' C,.'yloncse 
Pal'lianlcnt df'harrin.!.! ')('1':":('11...; of Indian 
origin fnull iwine l'm:)!·l"f'rl in the 
plantation" in C(". Jnn. :11111 '.':1".:1= action 
Government propos" t:J tak.:o !'! the 
matter? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: Y"" Sir. the 
matter is under negoli"lion \~ith .he 
Ceylon Government. 

Shri Hem Baroa: May I know whe-
ther the attention of Go-:ernment i5 
drawn to the Ceylonese I"';me :M.nis-
ter's statement in the H,ll1oe ot Re-
presentatives to the <'ffr:"t t'wt omnll" 
level talks should pr~c>:le ihe lalo 
that they propose to have with olUr 
Prime Minister when he vislts 
Colombo in July; if 30, whetha:- 1.'1_ 
official level talks have actuaIly talIaa 




